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\( \text{(Unison)} \)

1. Pu - er na - tus na - ci - tur
3. Hinc He - ro - des ti - mu - it,

Jubilantly \( \text{\( \dot{\text{d}}\)} = 88 \)

rector an - ge - lo - rum; in hoc mun - do pas - ci - tur Do - mi - nus do - mi - nor - ma - gna cum do - lo - re, et pu - e - ros oc - ci - dit, in - fan - tes cum li - vo -
Translation:-

1. Unto us a Boy is born,                  2. Christ from, heaven descending low,          3. This did Herod sore affray,
King of choirs supernal:                     Comes on earth a stranger;                               And did him bewilder,
See on earth his life begun                   Ox and ass their owner know                           So he gave the word to slay
Of lords the Lord eternal                    Now cradled in a manger.                                And slew the little childer.

4. Of his love and mercy mild                        5. O and A and A and O
Hear the Christmas story;                                 Let us sing in chorus;
O that Mary's gentle child                        Voice and organ, sing we so
Might lead us up to glory.                           Let us bless the Lord.